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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dear Bethany Families,
In Apr il 1968 Mar tin Luther King Jr went to Memphis Tennessee to suppor t the cause of the municipal
sanitation wor ker s (gar bage collector s) who wer e on str ike
f ollowing the death of two of their wor k colleagues.
The city council r ef used to compensate the f amilies of the wor ker s
as their employment conditions did not cover them. The gar bage
collector s at the time wor ked ver y long hour s, f or low wages (60
cents per hour ), with no over time pay, no paid sick leave and in
appalling conditions. Being injur ed on the job could lead to
dismissal. If they didn?t wor k, they didn?t get paid.
On Apr il 3, the night bef or e he was assassinated on the balcony of
the Lor r aine Motel, an exhausted MLK pr eached his
now-f amous?Mountaintop?speech at the Masonic Hall in Memphis
dur ing a tor r ential downpour . It was a speech he deliver ed without
pr epar ed notes which, in hindsight, alluded to his own death.
Mountains ar e mentioned f r equently in the Bible because they dotted the landscape wher e the
stor ies in the Bible take place. As a r esult, mountains and hills ar e mentioned mor e than 500 times in
Scr iptur e. Mountains have an impor tant r eligious signif icance since, due to their height, they ar e seen
as?closer to God?.
Last Sunday?s Gospel sees Chr ist moving f r om the deser t wilder ness, wher e he?s spent 40 days and
nights in solitude, to the mountain top in the company of his Twelve Disciples. Whilst up in the
mountain top with his f ollower s Chr ist under goes a tr ansf igur ation. The Tr ansf igur ation is the
moment when the Disciples encounter God thr ough Jesus, and Jesus, in tur n, is seen as the
f ulf illment of the law of Moses and the pr ophets.
Jesus pur posef ully takes His Apostles up Mount Tabor (30 km f r om Nazar eth) to commission them, to
pr each and car r y on His mission in His name. Af ter this tr ansf or mative exper ience the Disciples ar e
keen to set up tents in the high countr y away f r om the challenges of the lowlands and chill out f or the
night. Rather than allowing the Disciples to set up camp and r emain in such comf or t, Jesus
immediately leads the Disciples back down the mountain.
The message of this scr iptur e passage suggests that lif e is not lived on the mountain top but back
down in the valley. Although the mountaintop exper ience may have
pr ovided some new insight and new ener gy f or the Apostles, it is back
down in the valley that the needs ar e the gr eatest; wher e the r eal wor k
needs to be done; wher e the sick, the poor and lonely ar e cr ying out f or
God?s love, compassion and mer cy - something that as par ents we can all
r elate to well.
May the season of Lent ser ve to r enew our lives as we wor k each
day?down in the valley? with compassion, cour age, dedication and hope.
Go gently this week,
Ser gio Rosato
Pr incipal
Excer pt f r om MLKs last speech

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
?Pr ot ect u s, st r en gt h en u s an d give u s h ope?
Th e Tr an sf igu r at ion
2

Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter and
James and John, and led them up a high
mountain apart, by themselves. And he was
transfigured before them, 3 and his clothes

became dazzling white, such as no one[a] on
earth could bleach them. 4 And there appeared
to them Elijah with Moses, who were talking
with Jesus. 5 Then Peter said to Jesus, ?Rabbi,
it is good for us to be here; let us make three dwellings,[b]
one for you, one for Moses, and
one for Elijah.? 6 He did not know what to say,
for they were terrified. 7 Then a cloud
overshadowed them, and from the cloud there
came a voice, ?This is my Son, the Beloved;[c]
listen to him!? 8 Suddenly when they looked
around, they saw no one with them anymore,
but only Jesus.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
This Sunday?s Gospel por tr ays the scene of the Tr ansf igur ation. As the painting by Dominic
Mar tinelli suggests, such an exper ience is shr ouded in myster y and dif f icult to captur e in wor ds.
We know that ther e ar e f ive people in the stor y and each is given a name; Moses, Elijah, Jesus
Peter , James and John. In Austr alian Indigenous Cultur e, each individual is identif ied by their
Abor iginal community, their sacr ed inter connectedness to the Land and thr ough their ancestor s
in Lor e and the Dr eaming. A similar concept of kinship is the basis of f amily, clan and nation in the
Jewish tr adition. The Gospel of the tr ansf igur ation r eveals to us the impor tance of having a
gr oup identity.
The two ancestor s of Jesus?kinship, Moses and Elijah r epr esent two impor tant pillar s of a f aith
community ? the law (Moses) and the pr ophets (Elijah). As we move f ur ther into our Lenten
jour ney let us r ef lect on our identity in our Chr istian f aith community and ways in which we can
deepen this under standing of our kinship in Chr ist.

Faithful God, you give us the season of Lent to renew and restore our lives.
As we follow our Lenten journey, protect us, strengthen us and give us hope when we become
discouraged. May the Spirit of Jesus be with us as we transform our lives and our world.
Amen

Sunday Childr en?s Mass
Our f ir st Sunday Childr en?s Mass will be held this Sunday 7th Mar ch at 10 am. Year 2 will be leading this
Mass. We hope you can join us f or a beautif ul celebr ation of the Euchar ist.

Catholic Schools Week
Dur ing Week 7, Sunday 7th Mar ch - Fr iday 12th Mar ch, we will celebr ate Catholic Schools Week. This
year mar ks the bicentenar y of Catholic schooling in Austr alia. The theme f or Catholic Schools Week
is ?Faith In The Futur e?. All f amilies will r eceive a national pr ayer car d and we invite you to pr ay this
pr ayer with your f amilies.
Please see a list of celebr ations f or the week:

Monday 8th Mar ch - Muf ti day (No donation, no theme but we do ask that all childr en please wear
sensible shoes!)

Tuesday 9th Mar ch - Please join us f or a whole school Mass at 9am in the chur ch. All students ar e
to wear their f ull school unif or m. Our 2021RE Angels will be inducted at this Mass.

Thur sday 11th Mar ch - Fr Sur esh will join all classes f or a talk about Catholic Schools Week and his
vocation.

Fr iday 12th Mar ch - students will watch a r ef lection video ?Catholic Education Celebr ating 200
Year s? f eatur ing students, teacher s and par ents f r om Bethany. Please see QRCode below:

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Parish, Staff and Students at Bethany Catholic Primary School had
the opportunity to share their love of being a part of a Catholic
school.
Scan t h e QR code below t o view t h e video.

ttps://drive.google.com/file/d/18E2x3YjWozrpJQp38LDvMhQ-3ki8pvYa/view?usp=sharing

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
RE Angels
A huge congr atulations to these childr en who wer e absolutely delighted to have been chosen to
be the RE Angels f or 2021. They will wor k closely with myself , Mr s Wakim and Fr Sur esh this year to
suppor t all Religious Education celebr ations and f or mation acr oss the school. They will be
f or mally inducted at the whole school Catholic Schools Week Mass on Tuesday 9th Mar ch at 9am.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Dat e

Even t

Sunday 7th March

Sunday Children?s Mass

All welcome - hope to see

10am

you there!

Year 2 leading

Monday 8th March

Catholic Schools Week

There is no theme for this

Mufti

Mufti Day and no
donations are required,
however, please ensure
students wear sensible
shoes.

Tuesday 9th March

Whole School Mass 9am for All students to be in their
full school uniform please.
Catholic Schools Week
2021 RE angels will be
inducted

Wednesday 10th March

Sacrament of Penance and
Reconciliation Workshop 3

Please ensure all students
bring a pencil case.

4.30pm - 5.30pm
Wednesday 17th March

Feast of St Patrick

Please bring a gold coin

Green Mufti Day

donation to go to Project
Compassion

Please ensure students are
wearing sensible shoes
Blessin gs f or a w on der f u l
w eek ,
Rebecca Lloyd REC

SPORT
Zone swimming team r eceiving their cer tif icates

PARRAMATTA DIOCESAN SWIMMING
Congr atulations to the f ollowing swimmer s who made it to the next level. The
Par r amatta Diocesan Car nival will be held on the 9th Mar ch at Blacktown.
Go Bethany!!
Zane Duncan - 3R

Mateo Tangata-Toa - 4R

Elle Tangata-Toa - 6W

Nikola Marakovic - 3R

Alexander Holy - 5W

Rory Gately - 6B

Jude Dunn - 4R

Addison Finnimore - 5B

Logan Krahe - 6R

Brody Willmott - 4B

Isabella Gostlow - 5R

Charlotte Finnimore - 6W

Anna Coburn - 4W

Charli Seymour - 6W

Xavier Pizanis - 6R

Georgia Gately ? 4R

Matilda Mobbs - 6W

Ashton Paduch - 6B

MrsNeilly

SPORT
SCHOOL CROSSCOUNTRY & FUN RUN

NEW DATE: Thur sday 18th Mar ch. If you DO NOT give per mission to attend the
event at Ched Towns Reser ve on this new date, please contact the school of f ice
on 4723 3700 or bethany@par r a.catholic.edu.au
As you ar e awar e our Cr oss Countr y and Fun Run will take place f or students in Gr ades 2-6 on

Thur sday 18 Mar ch 2021.
Please note that cur r ent COVID19 r estr ictions as issued by Catholic Schools NSW means that
unf or tunately par ents other than those attending the car nival as of f icial helper s ar e NOT PERMITTED
to attend such events.

Mr s Neilly will be in contact with par ents who have indicated that they ar e available to help shor tly to
advise of ar r angements.
Thank you f or your under standing.

An aler t will go out closer to the date with any updated details.

LI BRARY

Pr em ier ?s Readin g Ch allen ge (PRC) 2021
Dear Parents,
Every year students from K to 12 can participate in an exciting event called The Premier ?s
Reading Challenge. Students get to read or experience some exciting books from a
selected list of quality literature, as well as five books of their choice. On completion of the
challenge students will receive an award signed by the Premier in recognition of their
achievement.
The Challenge runs from 1st March to 20th August 2021. For PRC rules and book lists
please go to the NSW Premier ?s Reading Challenge website:
https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html
St u den t s w h o h ave com plet ed t h e PRC in pr eviou s year s can log in u sin g t h e sam e
u ser n am e an d passw or d as last year .
All Kindergarten students are competing in the 2021 Premier Reading Challenge and will
receive a bookmark stating their login details shortly. All new students wishing to compete
in the challenge can see Mrs Liepa in the library.
Happy Reading!
Roseanne Liepa
Bethany Library

DATES FORTHEDIARY
M on day 8t h M ar ch

Catholic School's Week

M on day 8t h M ar ch

Bethany Open Day 9:30am - 10:30am

M on day 8t h M ar ch

2021 Parra Team Hockey Trials Kingswood 4:00pm

Tu esday 9t h M ar ch

Diocesan Swimming Carnival - Blacktown

Tu esday 9t h M ar ch

Whole School CSW Mass - 9:00am

Wedn esday 10t h M ar ch

Bethany Open Day 9:30am - 10:30am and
1:45pm - 2:30pm

Fr iday 12t h M ar ch

Bathurst Goldfields Excursion Year 5

Th u r sday 18t h M ar ch

Bethany Cross Country & Fun Run Grades
2-6

Fr iday 19t h M ar ch

2021 Parra Team Cricket Trials - Penrith

M on day 22n d M ar ch

NSWCPS Swimming - SOPAC

Wedn esday 24t h M ar ch

2021 Parra Team Touch Trials - St Marys
4:00pm

Fr iday 26t h M ar ch

MACKILLOP AFL Trials - Wagga

Wedn esday 31st M ar ch

NSWPSSA Swimming - SOPAC

Wedn esday 31st M ar ch

NSWPSSA Diving

Th u r sday 1st Apr il

Last day of Term 1

QKRINFORMATION
As we no longer accept cash / cheque payments we are pleased to inform you that
Bethany now uses a secure payment app in order for parents/carers to make payments
for school items (such as school bags, hats and library bags), representative sports and
mufti day donations.
Please find below a helpful step-by-step guide on downloading the QKR app and
registering your details under our school.

COMMUNI CATI ON
Th e f ollow in g in f or m at ion h as been advised via t h e Sk oolBag App:

05/ 3/ 21

Year 6 Sports Shirts
Cross Country & Fun Run Update

04/ 03/ 21

Lowes Schoolwear Offer

03/ 03/ 21

Year 6 Leadership Day
Premier 's Reading Challenge 2021
Student Recognition Awards Assembly - Friday 5th March
Guitar Club
4R Update Re: Ms Vion

02/ 03/ 21

UPDATE - Bet h an y Cr oss Cou n t r y NEW DATE

25/ 02/ 21

Leadership Day Note
Year 5 Bathurst Excursion Note

24/ 02/ 21

Automated SMS System Whole Absences

22/ 02/ 21

Bethany introduces QKR Secure Payment App

OPEN DAYS

OPEN DAYS
.

BOOK YOUR SCHOOL TOUR NOW
We have limited places for our school tours on 8 -10 March. Visit our Eventbrite booking page to secure your tickets.
https://cccopentours2021.eventbrite.com.au
Parents and students in Year 5 & 6 are invited to tour our facilities and hear from our students why girls flourish here. See
our, brand new, facilities and have all your questions answered.

OPEN DAYS
.

COMMUNI TY
.

COMMUNI TY
.

